CAUTION:
One or more of the chloro-substituted benzhydryl compounds caused severe irritations of the skin, and have to be handled with extreme care.
S4

Substituted Benzhydryl Chlorides
General Procedure B (GP B).
[S4, S5, S6] The benzhydrol derivative was dissolved in either CH 2 Cl 2 or benzene/petroleum in presence of anhydrous CaCl 2 and treated with a stream of dry hydrogen chloride gas. The conversion was monitored by either GC or TLC. After completion, the solvent and HCl were distilled off in the vacuum. Benzhydryl chloride was purified by distillation (b.p. 145-146 °C / 3-5mm). Solvolytic kinetic measurements of the samples before and after distillation in several solvents gave identical rate constants within the experimental error. Other liquid chlorides were used for the kinetic measurement without further purification [S4] since the NMR spectra proved the absence of detectable impurities. The crude chlorides were either washed with small amounts of petroleum or crystallized from light petroleum/hexane.
General Procedure C (GP C).
The substituted benzhydrol was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 at 0 °C. Over a dropping funnel, a solution of SOCl 2 in CH 2 Cl 2 was added to the well stirred solution. After 2 h, the solvent was evaporated in the vacuum and removing of the remaining SOCl 2 (60 °C/0.01 mbar)
furnished the crude product. 
4,4'-Dichlorobenzhydryl chloride (GP B). 1 H NMR (600 MHz
,
4-Fluorobenzhydryl chloride (GP B).
1 H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl 3 ): δ = 6.11 (s, 1H, Ar 2 CH), 7.02 (t, 2H, J HHF = 17.3 Hz, ArH), 7.28-7.40 (m, 7H, ArH).
4-Methylbenzhydryl chloride (GP B).
1 H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl 3 ): δ = 2.32 (s, 3H, ArCH 3 ), 6.11 (s, 1H, Ar 2 CH), 7.14 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.27-7.42 (m, 7H, ArH). 13 
4-Methoxybenzhydryl chloride (GP B).
1 H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl 3 ): δ = 3.76 (s, 3H, Ar-OCH 3 ), 6.11 (s, 1H, Ar 2 CH), 6.86 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz, ArH), 7.24-7.42 (m, 7H, ArH). 13 C NMR (75 MHz,
CAUTION:
One or more of the chloro-substituted benzhydryl compounds caused severe irritations of the skin, and have to be handled with extreme care. [S7] (GP C) was obtained from a solution of the 3-chlorobenzhydrol (9.46 g, 43.3 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (75 mL) and a solution of SOCl 2 (7.14 g, 60.0 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (10 mL 
S5
3-Chlorobenzhydryl chloride
CAUTION:
S6
Synthesis of Substituted Benzhydryl Bromides
General Procedure D (GP D).
A solution of the benzhydrol derivative in dry CH 2 Cl 2 was treated by a stream of dry hydrogen bromide gas in a presence of anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . The conversion was monitored by either GC or TLC. After completion of the conversion, the solvent and the excess of the hydrogen bromide were removed under vacuum. Crude benzhydryl bromides were crystallized from either light petroleum or hexane. The liquid benzhydryl bromides were used without further purification since the NMR spectra proved the absence of detectable impurities.
General Procedure E (GP E). [S8] (GP E) was obtained from a solution of the 3-chlorobenzhydrol 
3-Chlorobenzhydryl bromide
CAUTION:
S8
Substituted Benzhydryl p-Tosylates
General Procedure F (GP F). [S9] Under an atmosphere of dry N 2 , silver p-tolylsulfonate (AgOTs, 1.40 g, 5.02 mmol) was added to a well stirred solution of the substituted benzhydryl chloride (for preparation, see below) in Et 2 O (20 mL). After several hours of heating, the reaction-mixture was filtered. Partial removal of the solvent led to the precipitation of the product. was slowly added to a solution of 3,3',5'-trichlorobenzhydryl chloride (3.70 g, 12.9 mmol) in THF (40 mL, dried over Na). After 10 min, a solution of p-tosyl chloride (2.45 g, 12.9 mmol) in THF (15 mL) was added. After the reaction mixture had warmed to room temp., the solvent was evaporated, the 
3-Chlorobenzhydryl p-tosylate (GP
S9
Substituted Benzhydryl Trifluoroacetates
Trifluoroacetates were prepared according to the procedure by Bunton and Hadwick [S10] with some adjustments.
Benzhydryl trifluoroacetate. A dry diethyl ether solution (30 mL) of benzhydrol (2.00 g, 10.9 mmol) and trifluoroacetic anhydride (3.30 g, 15.7 mmol) was stirred under Ar atmosphere and cooling with an ice bath for 24 h. Then the reaction mixture was left at ambient temperature for 2 h. The solution was vigorously washed with aqueous NaHCO 3 . After drying and evaporating the solvent under vacuum, 2.30 g (5.85 mmol, 54%) of a pale yellow oil remained. According to the NMR spectra the product did not contain the free acid, the parent alcohol nor any other detectable impurity.
Conductivity measurements proved the absence of acid impurities. Distillation under reduced pressure (7 Torr) failed because of decomposition of the trifluoroacetate (lit. (S6) : bp 93 °C / 2.5 Torr). washing with aqueous NaHCO 3 . For the kinetic measurements, samples were taken directly from the CH 2 Cl 2 solution after washing with NaHCO 3 and drying with Na 2 SO 4 . Conductivity of the kinetic solutions after injection of the sample proved the absence of acid impurities, and kinetic curves for the both 90% aqueous acetone, and 100% ethanol followed first-order kinetics.
Substituted Benzhydryl 3,5-Dinitrobenzoates
The procedures described below are the variants of the approach used by Rappoport and coworkers for the synthesis of benzhydryl 3,5-dinitrobenzoate. Precipitated pyridinium chloride was removed by filtration. The excess of pyridine was removed by 5% hydrochloric acid, after which the benzene solution was successively washed with aqueous NaHCO 3 and water. The solution was dried, benzene was evaporated in the vacuum, and the remaining residue was recrystallized from diethyl ether yielding 1.20 g (2.95 mmol, 52%)) of pale 
S14
Kinetics of Solvolysis Reactions
Solvolysis rates of benzhydrylium derivatives (Tables 1 and S1 ) were monitored by following the increase of the conductivity of the reaction mixtures (conductimeters: WTW LF530 or Tacussel CD 810, Pt electrode: WTW LTA 1/NS). [S13] Freshly prepared solvents (30 mL) were thermostated (±0.1 °C) at the given temperature for 5 min prior to adding the substrate. Typically, 20 to 70 mg of substrate was dissolved in 100-150 µL of CH 2 Cl 2 and injected into the solvent, and the conductance (G) was recorded at given time intervals.
The first order rate constants k (s -1 ) were obtained by least squares fitting of the conductance data to a single-exponential equation G t = G 0 exp(-kt) + C. Each rate constant was averaged from at least three kinetic runs.
Most solvolyses were performed at 25 ºC. Slower kinetics were followed at three or more different higher temperatures, and the rate constants were extrapolated to 25 ºC. Faster kinetics were followed at lower temperatures.
Calibrations showed linear relationships between conductance and the concentrations of liberated HCl, HBr, TsOH. In the case of 4-nitrobenzoate, 3,5-dinitrobenzoate, and trifluoroacetate appropriate base, which ionized liberated acid well enough to give linear response between conductance and concentration of the ions, was added to the kinetic mixture. 2,6-Lutidine was employed for ionizing trifluoroacetic acid in 90A10W, 80A20W, E, 80E20W, and 3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid in 80E20W.
Triethylamine was employed for ionizing 4-nitrobenzoic acid in 80E. Proton sponge [= 1,8-bis-(dimethylamino)-naphthalene] was used for ionizing 3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid in 90A10W, 80A20W, and E. Measuring the standard chlorides from the literature showed that the solvent ionizing power was not affected by added base.
Solvents were purified and dried according to the standard procedures. Table S2 for references. [c] A part of the solvolysis rate constants for 3,5-dinitrobenzoates which were given in a preliminary report ( 
